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By letter of 10 April 1981 the President of the Council of the European Conru:nities
requested the European Parliarent to deliver its opinion pursuant to Article 6(3) of the
Financial Regulation on the list of reqlests for the carryrcver of appropriations frcrn the
1980 to the 1981 financial year (Guidance Section of the EA(x;r') in accordance with
Article 108, paragraph 3(b), of the Financial Regulation of 21 December 1977.
The President of the Eurqean Parliarent referred this report to the Ccrnnittee on
Budgets as the ccnrnittee responsible.
On 23 April 1981 the CcfiEnittee on Budgets confirned the mandate of the rapporteur,
Mr Dankert, trtp was the rapporteur on the 1980 budget.
It adcpted the mction for a resolution unaninously on 24 April I98I.
Present: Mr Lange, chairman; Mr Notenbocrn, vice-chairman; [,1r Dankert, rapporteru;
!,!r Adonnino, Mr Arndt, l4r Balfour, Mrs Barbarelta (deputizinq for Plr Baillot), Mr Biu'Lri,
!,4r Brok (deputizing for I4r Aigner) , Irtr Doublet (deputizing for l4r Ansquer), llr Hoff,
Mr Jackson, l.lr Langes, l,1r Orlandi, Itlr Schdn and l4r Sirncnnet.
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AThe Comnittee on Budgets hereby subnits to the European Parliament the
following lbtLon for a Resolution, together with Explanatory Statement:
IiIOTJ:ON I1OR A. RESOI.UTTON
embodying the opinlon of the European Parliament on the liet of requests for
the carry-over of appropriatLons from the 1980 to 1981 Financial Year
(Guidance Section of the EAGGF) in accordance with Artiele 1O8, paragraph 3(b)
of the Financial Regulatlon of 21 Decqrrber 1977
The. European ParliameJrt
having regard to the List submitted by the CommLssion of the European
Comrnunities (poc. ct!,t(81) IG3),
- 
having been consulted by the Council pursuant to the provlsions of
Article 1081 paragraph 3(b) and ArtLcle 5, paragraph 3 of the Financial
Regulation (Doc. t-143/81),
- havirrg regard to the R€port of the conmittee on Budget,s (Doc..I-r88/8I),
I. Glvee a fanourable oplnlon on the carry over of approprlations fron the
1980 to the 198I Financial Year for the following lLne :
Section III - Commission - Artlcle 8oo - ProJects for the lmprovement
of agricultural structures provided for under Artlcle 13 of Regulation
t6. L?/64/EF,,cz L77,L25,777.90 EUA;
2. tstes with concern the massive delays ln inplementLng the projects under
the Cuidance SectLon of the EAGGiF, polnts out that sorne of the projects
stlU to be completed date from 1966r
3. Asks the eommisElon Lo prosent ltE Budgetary Control CommLttee wlth a
full report on the problems of lmplementing the 545 proJectE f,or the
parlod 1966 - 1975 still to be completed;
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BEXPIAIBTORY STATEI,IENT
The Commission has introduced this reguest for the carry-over of
appropriations from the 1980 to 1981 financial year under ttre terms of
Article 108, Inragraph 3 (b) of the Financial Regulation.
- This paragraph provides for a special procedure for carry-over of
appropriations for the guidance section of the EAGGF. Such a procedure is
justifie6 because of the major delays inherent in the completing of projects
financed under this section of the budget. Article 108, paragraph 3 (b)
specifies that for carry-overs beyond the five-year period the Commission
muet introduce its reguests in accordance with the procedure laid down under
Article 6 (3) of the Financial Regrulation-
In its proposal the Commi ssion indicates the Lrreak down for thc
L7l,LZl777.gEtnbetween the financial 1'ears in which t.he comnitments worc
made and AB between the reasons for the delays in implemen.ting the budgetary
line. These delays are indeed considerable as the table annexed to the
Commiesion doculnent demonstrates. A total of 545 accounts have yet to be
cloeed for the period 1956 to L9752 four of these projects. date from 1956
and fourteen others from the beginning of the 1970's. It is- noticeable
that two Member States in particular (France and ltaly) have
the lionrs share of these incompleted projects.
WhiLe it is lrcsslble to accept the Commission's argument that it is the
rtature of the projects themselves, of the financial conseguences of inflation
and the rather vulnerable position of the beneficiarl' bodies that make
considerable delays ahnost inevitable, there can be no iusLificatiotr fcrr
delays of ten to fifteen years. while the Commissiotl assures uE (paragraph 5)
that lt is follonlng the evolution of each Project attentively, your
rapporteur is convlnced that parliamentary bodies will reguire 6sgai1s6
aEsutrances and therefore he suggests that the Corunittee on Budgetary Control should
receive a full report on the problems of implementing theee projects on the
basls of information in the possession of the Commission.
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CONCLUSION
Your rapporteur proposes that a favourable oplnion be g.i-ven on the
proposed carry-over of appropriations for the guidance section of the
EAGGF: however, the Committee on Budgetary Control should examine a full
report to be drawn up on the problems of implementing the Iarge nulnber
of projects still not completed from the 1966 to 1975 period.
For the Comnission's original communication, reference isrrade to a
carry-fonuard in appropriations reguested for the fish sector (Article 830)(L24,397.96 EUA). Since no further reference is made to this proposal
and as the information provides no justification for it., your rapporteur
proposes that lt'ehould not be taken into consideration"
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